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CIPPEIIEAI{ TABLE TEIIIIIS CLI'B

AIIUTL REPORT 1987-8

INTRODUCTION

This reporL summarlses Lhe flfteenth season of Cippenham Table Tennis CIub, and

iL's fourLh since moving fo the present multi.-Lab1e headquarters af Haymill
Centre. Thls has posslbly been lhe clubrs mosL successfu] season yef, wifh on

the table success providlng the championshlps of both local leagues and Lhe new

Leeds Soulhern Region League.

HiShllghts were Lhe continued success of our teams and players, the inaugural
season of Lhe SouLhern Region leagues, the introducLlon of a pre-season
Clppenham InvifaLion Tournamenl, the success of our two members' LournamenLs,
and the conlinued growLh in club membership Lhrough Lhe coaching and pracLice
faellilies offered.

MEMBERSHI P

gver Lhe pasL Lwelve months a lotal of forLy-slx players have represented the
club in maLch p1aV, and forty-two currently hold full membership, a record. In
fhe loea} leagues Lhe number of Leams remained conslant from Lhe previous
season, Lhal 1s, elght Leams 1n the senion divlslons of fhe Slough League and

three 1n the Youth Divislon, plus two 1n the senlor divi.slons of Lhe Maidenhead
League.

In addition the club became a founder rnember of Lhe Southern Region leagues,
wilh two nensr teams in lhe Leeds Southern Reglon League, and one feam ln fhe
Soulhern Region Ladies League.

Thursday practice sesslons af HaymlIl have produced more potenLlal members and

more Leans could have been run 1f lhey had showed a llLfle earller.

Durlng Lhe season
Jackle Thomas her
appearances 11st
391, Ken PhiIIlps
Rodney PotLs 198,

Graham Trlmmlng made hls 700th appearance for Lhe club'
20oth, and Malcolm Hicks his 100th. The all Llme leading

now reads: Graham Trlmming 716, PeLer HlIller 490, Frank Earis
266, Dave Pounlney 248, Frank Cowley 241, Jackie Thomas 213'
Roland Clapton 193 and Alec Walson 168.

ADMINISTRATION

The Management Comrnlttee, elecfed at Lhe Annual General Meeting last May, met

seven times, one more Lhan 1n season I986-7. The Managemenl ComrnlLtee

comprised seven pensons and atLendances were as follows:

lfane PosLtlon

AIec Walson Chalrman
Graham Trimmlng Secretary
Peter Hilller Treasurer
Ken Phlllips Deputy Chalrman /

Coaching Admlnistrator 3

Jackle Thomas Venue Llalson Admlnistralor 6

Frank EarLs Commlftee member 7

Mlke Davis - do - 2

lleetlngp

7

6

Attendance at reetlng

27th Jul y 5

2nd Septenber 6

16lh Oclober 5

25th Novenber 4

25th January 6

1 1 th April 5

18bh May 6



Thanks are due to the above and also the teans captalns who have organlsed
Lhelr sldes 1n an efflclent and responslble manner.

The Slough League Management Commltbee, as always, had a strong Clppenham
contlngent. Graham Trlmmlng completed h1s seventh year as Chalrman and
thlrteenth as Flxfures SecreLary, wh1le Peter HlI11er has been Treasurer for
seven years 1n lhls spe1l. Gareth LovelI has now spent lhree years as Press
Secretary and Closed Chanplonshlps EnLrles Secretary, wh1le Dave Jordan has
been responslble for the Hard Bab Tournament and organtslng the League's
Lrophles. Mlke Davls has contrlbuLed fo fhe onganlzaLlon of fhe Maldenhead
Assoclatlon wlth hls annual splendld runnlng of their Closed Champlonshlps.

At a hlgher level Peter H1ll1er has completed over a year now as Treasurer of
the Engllsh Table Tennls Assoclatlon, and has been re-eleeted for another Lerm.
Peter has helped fhe ETTA ManagemenL Commlttee turn round whal t.tas a dlsastrous
flnanclal posltlon ln one year.

Graham Trlmmlng has also assisLed the Bucklnghamshlre County Assoclatlon as
coordlnaLor of the Player CompuLer Ratlng Scheme.

Frank Earis has once agaln represented the club on Lhe Haynll1 Managemenl
CommltLee, as a representaLlve of the now defunct User Group, wh11e Graham
Trlmmlng was a member of the Haym111 Communlty AssoclaLlon Connlttee.

Much coverage of Lhe clubrs acLlvltles has been enJoyed 1n the 1ocal press,
wlth the Slough Express, Slough Observer, Maldenhead Advertlser and fhelr
slster newspapers fully reporLlng naJor events lncludlng aIl of the club's
naLches ln the Southern Reglon leagues. Three of lhe club's submlsslons
aLtracLed phoLographlc coverage. Thls season, also, l{lndsor Televlslon, a
cable company, has requested coples of press reporLs for use ln thelr text
lnformatlon servlce. In addlflon the club's resulLs 1n the local league
albracled a great deal of coverage, as d1d the success of our players ln loca1
tournamenfs.

VENUE AND EQUIPMENT

No fresh lnvestment has been necessary lhls year. The 85500 lnvestment nade
over the perlod between the end of 1984 and early 1986 stlll meets our
requlnements. The club rlghLly boasLs as havlng the flnest playlng condlllons,
an oplnlon shared by many of fhe vlslflng Leans ln Lhe SouLhern Reglon leagues.
For naLch and tournanent play four Butterfly Nlppon Rollaway Lables are used,
each courf lndlvldually enclosed and 11f by four 500W lungsten halogen lanps
pernanently albached to bhe celllng al a helghl of elghteen feeL. For pracLlce
and coachlng flve or slx tables are erected.

The gymnaslum aL Haymll1, our home slnce 0ctober'1984, has been used each
Thursday evenlng throughout fhe year. Thursday use ls malnly for general
practlce, although all Maldenhead League matches and a few Slough League
mafches have also been scheduled. Durlng fhe wlnfer season Tuesday evenlngs
wene used for home mafches for all elght teans ln fhe senlor dlvlslons of the
Slough League. Haymlll has also been used by Lhe club regularly for coachlng
sesslons on Sunday afternoons and occaslonally on Sunday evenings for Southern
Reglon League mafches.

The Slough League has made use
Youth Dlvlslon, and on anolher
Llmes lhe Slough League staged
matches ln the J.M. Rose Bowl.
eounty malch agalnst Sussex II

of Haynlll on slx Saturday afternoons for Ltrs
occaglon for lfr s Hard Bat Tounnanenf. Three
lnLer-league mafches at Haymlll lncludlng boLh
Bucklnghanshlre also used Hayol11 for a senlor



Unt1l they wlthdrew fron fhe Slough
on alternate Thursday evenlngs, and
sLage sorae Maldenhead League natches

LeaSue bhe Haynead club used our prenlses
later ln the seaaon Lynford were allowed fo
there.

In 1987 fhe club flnally severed llts llnk wlth Sf. Andrews Shared Church, lhe
home of lhe club from 1973 Lo 1984. Three Slough League clubs, however,
contlnued to use Lhls venue by dlrecf book1ng.

FINANCE

The Treasurer has reported a healthy flnanclal poslllon at the end of the
season, showlng a cash surplus of t178, and an operaLlng lncome of over S500.
The dlfference between fhe amounts relales to cash movemenfs ouL of the correcL
season. The operallng lncome fell a 11ttle short of Lhe amounL prudent
managernenL would reserve for depreclatlon of the club's assels.

A Speclal General Meetlng of Lhe club was held ln September 1987 ln order Lo
lncrease fees Lo cover a rent lncrease lmposed by HayntII of 251 on Tuesday and

Thursday evenlngs. The Haymlll Management Commlflee has since decided lo halve
the lncrease, but has so far falled to refLecL fhls declslon ln ltrs bllls.

The accounLs reveal fhat Lhe operaLing surplus can be affrlbuLed Lo four
facLors:

Sponsorshlp of our Southern Re81on League Leams
t170 prtze money for wlnnlng the Leeds Southern Reglon League
A surplus on coachlng actlvltles
Raffle and refreshment proflt fron Lhe Club Chanplonshlps.

Thus lhe "nornal day io day'r operaLlons of the club can be sald fo be breaklng
even. The factors menLloned above are Iess 11kely lo repeat therefore we nusL
not be compl.acent about fhe clubrs flnanclal poslf1on. Good flnanclal
management 1s one of bhe strengths of Lhe presenL Managenenb ConmlLtee.

Hembershlp fees are currently 8'10 annual plus natch fees of t2, both halved for
Junlor players. Practlce fees are !1.20 for members and 81.50 for non-menbens,
agaln halved for Junlors.

SOUTHERN REOION LEAGUES

Last sunmer Lhe Engllsh Table Tennls Assoclaflon requesled ilrs nlne reglons to
set up thelr own club leagues. It ls lnbended thab Lhese leagues brldge the
gap belween local league play and the Leeds Brltlsh League, where fhe fop
slxty-four teans 1n bhe country compete.

The Clppenhan club enthuslasllcally selzed lhe opportunlty of becomlng a

founder member of bolh lhe Leeds Southern Reglon League, for men, and the
SouLhern Reglon Ladies League. Both befone Jolnlng Lhe NaLlonal League 1n
'198'l , and afLer quittlng lhat compeLlflon ln 1985, the club had asplred fo fhls
level of compelltlon, and af one Llme even consldered bhe posslblllty of
startlng lLr s own. The concept of a conplele pyranld sLructure for Lable
tennls league competltlon throughoul England 1s dear Lo the heart of senlor
offlcers of thls club.

The Soufhern Reglon Ieagues cover fhe Sports Counctl Southern Re8lon area of
Berkshlre, Bucklnghamshlre, Hanpshlre, fsle of hllghb and Oxfordshlre.

2.
3.
q.



A pool of fhlrteen players Hes lnltlall.y selected for the clubr s trro oens and
one ladles teans. All the players were full. oeobers of bhe club conpellng
regularly tn oun Slough League sldes. Subsequently another three players were
slgned for one mabch each when requlred.

Home matches were staged at Haynll1, mostly on Sunday evenlngs, and efforLs
were oade to stage these matches 1n a manner approprlate fo the presblge of the
competlllon. We succeeded 1n fhls respect probably better than oLher teans 1n
the competlflon. l{llIlng help ln pnovldlng refreshments and playlng hosf to
our vlslLors was always avallable, the arena was consLrucLed fo enhance
spectatorsr enJoynenb and a match scoresheet programme t.las produced.

Flnance for fhe teams came fron flve Slough Tradlng Estale companles, and Lhe
club 1s lndebfed to Grahan Thooas 1n acqulrlng most of bhls. The sponsors Here
Gordon AIlen Crankshafts, KBG Englneerlng, Salnl EnSlneertng, Tunes Englneerlng
Servlces and Slough Estates. Mars Lbd also sponsored the club 1n general. A
tofal of C475 was ralsed 1n sponsorshlp.

ExpendlLure for the Soubhern Reglon League teans was 8370, and all players'
travelllng expenses trere relmbursed:

Entry fees
Guaraniee deposlts
T ravel 1 1ng
Caferlng
Roon hlre
Secretar lal

c58
t lt5
t 100
c68
t75
824

INVITATIOI{ TOURNAMENT

As a pre-season nbashn the club lnvlted the bes! of local teans fron bhe
Slough, Maldenhead and Readlng areas to the first Clppenhan Invltatlon
Tournanent. It ls hoped fhat thls 1111 becotre an annual event.

The ldea ras to br1n6 t,he best local teans Logefher, as an unofflclal local
club chanplonshlp, at the only tlna of the yean players would be really keen,
1.e. as a Harn up for lhe forfhconlng season. The response fron the beans
lnvlted and who coopeied Has very encouraglng.

Another ldea was to experlment wlth a nel, scorlng sysben. Eventually, bhe
flnal format of the evenL was for slx teams of lhree players, to play each
other team 1n round robln naLches of slx seLs, each seL belng Lhe best of fhree
Sanes up to fhlrteen polnts. Thls equatlon was chosen as flfllng best lnto fhe
tlne avallab1e Lo run t,he tournanent.

TEAM COMPETITIOI.IS

lfatlonal Club Cbarplonshlp

For Lhe flrsb blne bhe club was prlvlleged to represent fhe Maldenhead League
1n the Ornesby Cup, havlng prevlously always represented Slough. Thls
compeLlflon ls open to fhe chanplons of each local league.

Afber a flrst round walkover Clppenhan played hosf ln the second round fo bhe
defendlng chanplons Appollo, from the l{1l1esden League. Appollo were not at
full strength, two of thelr players belng ln Israel playlng for Englandl
However, Clppenhan were st1ll not able to take advantage of the yeakened
opposlflon, but gave the champlons a blg scare before golng down 5-3.



Southern Reglon leagues

Champlons 1n lhe lnaugural season of the Leeds Southern RegLon League, havlng
won eveny natch and dropped Just one polnt. Thal ls lhe record of our nAn

teao, and one that the whole club 1s Justlflably proud of. Our squad of AIec
l{aLson, Frank Earls, Steve Brlndle and Dave PounLney played superbly
ihroughout. Alec lost only Lhree Llmes fo sll proudly on top of the Leaguefs
averages, wlLh Frank and SLeve also featurlng pronlnently. As a result of fhls
tltle the club 1s rlcher by t'l?0, and able Lo proclalm ltself as the strongest
club slde ln the Southern Reglon area outslde of the Brlblsh League.

The second mens team were entered ln Lhe hope lha! there would be more Lhan one
d1vlslon. Thls ras not the case and, desplbe wlnnlng Lwo natches, the tean
flnlshed one polnt adrlft of the Isle of l{lght counLy slde at the foot of the
table.

The ladles league was contested by three teans of very dlfferenb sLandards.
Ceneraflon ff, fhe Farehao club, were head and shoulders above our ladles,
whose domlnance of the Isle of tilght was even nore severe.

Slongh League

After rellnqulshlng the bltle lasf year, Clppenhan ane back on top for the
seventh tlne 1n eleven years. Thls year an Outlaws Lean, conposed of rellable
playens, was consclously asseobled as the naln sbrlke foree. It nay have been
the seventh League success for bhe club, but for three nenbers of fhe tean,
Crahau Trlnmlng, Rodney Potts and Eddle Herrlty, 1L ras thelr flrst.
Congratulatlons Lo them and to Frank Earls and Alec llatson.

Two nore Clppenhan beams cane 1n fourLh and flffh 1n lhe Flrst Dtvlslon,
conflrnlng the club's suprenacy locally. In Dlvlslon Two our Lea.ms flnlshed
fourLh and slxth, He were nlnth 1n Dlvlslon Three and elghLh and nlnth 1n
Dlvlslon Four. The Bandlts tean ln Dlvtslon Four was cooposed of boys vho had
been ln t,he Youth Dlvlslon the prevlous season.

In the Youth Dlvlslon, where teans of two play maLches 1n s1x oonthly sesslons'
our youngsLers cane fourth, flfth and s1xth. A8aln i{e Here successful 1n
lntroduclng new Junlors bo competltlve table Lennls, lhe llfeblood of the
spont.

Steve Bnlndle flnlshed fop of the Flrst Dlvlslon averages wlfh an unbleolshed
record, whlle Frank Earls r.las second, Sieve Dorrell slxbh and Grahan Trlnnlng
seventh. In D1vls1on T*o Chrls Prlor and Kay llaLers rere stxLh and sevenLh
nespecLlvely, whlle Ben Taylor cane Lhlrd 1n the Youth Dlvlslon averages.

The most successful slde ln the D1lger Cup handlcap coopetlllon was the Rebels
tean who reached fhe flnal, where lhey losf bo N.l{.C.A. nBn, the conquerors of
lhe Buccaneers tean 1n the senl-f1na1.

The club malnLalned llrs fhree year unbeaten necord 1n the Tunes Cup, the fean
handlcap competlLlon for Youth Dtvlslon s1des. fn an all Clppenhan flnal
Urchlns beat Terrors by elght polnts.

llaldenhead League

Chanplons agaln, for the second year runnlng and fhe flfth altogether. In
fact, every flne fhat a serlous challenge has been staged for the chanplonshlp,
1i has been successful. Congrafulatlons fo the successful squad of Alec
l{atson, Edctle Herrlby, Frank Earls, Gnahan Trlnnlng, }llck Heaps and Rod Pobfs.



The Dlvlslon One feam flnlshed 1n flfth ooslt1on.

Alec WaLson retalned Lhe l{llkinson Sword frophy, and became fhe flrst person to
wln thls beautlful award lhree Limes. It 1s presented to the player wlth Lhe
hlghest average ln lhe Preruler Dlv1s1on, havlng played 1n a mlnlmun number of
matches. Nlck Heaps acLually flnlshed wlth a hlgher average bul played ln far
Loo few matches lo qua11fy.

Sunner Leagues

Grahan Trlmmlng and Rodney Polls, as Clppenham Alpha, won the Slough Sumner
League for the flfth consecutlve year. For Graham 1t was hls seventh
successlve t1tre, and Lhe nlnth altogether 1n lhe last lwerve years.

None of the olher four Leams ln the Slough Summer League llfted any awards, but
the slluatlon was differenf ln Maldenhead. Here, Lhe second Leam of Ken
PhlIl1ps, who remained unbeaten, and Anna Watton won Dlvlslon Two, and the
flrst feam finlshed runners-up in Divlslon One.

Clppenhan fnvltatlon Tournanent

Flffingly, the Cippenham flrst bean of Alec WaLson, Frank Earls and Graham
Trlmnlng won the inaugural Clppenham Invltatlon lournanent. To do thls they
won all thelr natches lncluding a flnal 4-2 vlclory over a Klngflsher team
whlch lncluded fwo players uslng lhe event as a warn up for lhe followlng day's
Leeds Brltlsh League Dlvlslon Two opener. Alec Watson was bhe player of the
tournarnent, winnlng all hls nafches, whlre Frank Earls lost only two.

The clubts second team flnlshed flfth, ahead of Slough League champlons
Burnham.

INDIVIDUAL SUCCESSES

Thls season has broughb yet more success to nany lndlvldual members of the
club, notably Alec WaLson, Anna l{afton, and Frank Earls who was probably our
player of fhe year. Thls was Lhe year when Frank overcame Alec ln the flnal
round of many tournaments, and together they seemed almost lnvlnclble 1n
doubl es .

Slralght after the producLlon of lasf yearr s report the palr sLarted off thelr
success sLory. At Bracknell 1n lhe VETTS Natlonal Champlonshlps, Frank and
Alec came close to wlnnlng the nallonal champlonshlp lfself ln the 0ver-40 Mens
Doubles. Throughout Salurday Lhey were lnvinclbIe, beaLlng two seeded palrs en
route to the flnal. Had the flnal been played Lhen we nay have been
celebraflng natlonal champlons at Clppenhan. Alas, the flnal was scheduled for
Sunday, and thal was another day.

Unlque1y, Alec and Frank won bofh eounty doubles flll-es, Berkshlre and
Bucklnghamshlre, as well as lhe Maldenhead League lltle. A clash wlfh lhe
second sesslon of the VeLerans County Champlonshlps Premler Dlvislon, robbed
then of bhe chance of addlng Slough.

Malor slngles tlfles came our players* way wllh AIec l{atson wlnnlng Lhe
Maidenhead League Mens Slngles, and Frank Earls fhe Slough MasLers. Alee was
runner-up 1n lhe Bucks Mens Slngles, an extremely cneditable performance, whlIe
Jackle Thomas was runner-up 1n Lhe counlerpart Ladles Slngles, Ioslng her title
of the prevlous season. Steve Brlndle was runner-up ln the Slough Closed.
Incredlbly, Steve has lost six Slough Closed Mens Slngles flnals, all Lo



dlfferent opponenLs, and never von 1t. Predlcbably, Steve also ran-up bo Frank
Earls ln the SlouSh Masters, where four of Lhe elgh! quallflers were fron Lhe
Clppenhan club.

SLeve Brlndle dld rlln lhe Mens Doubles at lhe Slough Closed, wlfh Steve
Donrell, over Grahan Trlnmlng and Rodney Pot,ts. For good measune he also lefl
wlth the Mlxed Doubles tltle.

Jackle Thomas also coll.ected runners-up awards ln bhe two doubles events at the
Bucks Closed. In fhe Ladles Doubles she was parLnered by Kay Waters, and ln
the Hlxed Doubles by Frank Earls.

Frank Earls domlnated bhe Velerans Slngles evenLs, wlnnlng Bucks and Maldenhead
nlth flnal vlctorles over AIec l{atson, wh1Ie AIec was also a nunner-up at
Berkshlre.

Anna l{atton domlnated Clppenhamrs success stony ln Junlor evenLs. After belng
Glrls Slngles runner-up at, Berkshlre, Bucks and Haldenhead, she reLalned her
fltle af fhe Slough Closed. She was also Glrls Doubles runner-up aL Berkshlre,
and af Bucks wlth Julle Bell. Julle, ib Lurn, Hon fhe Junlor Doubles and was a
flnalls! 1n fhe Glrls Slngles at bhe Slough Closed. Af cadet level, Cralg
Donmett was also a runner-up at lhe Slough Closed.

Frank Earls conplelely domlnated the two local hard baL Lournaments, run by lhe
Stough and Maidenhead leagues. By a feaL unllkely to be repealed, he won all
four slngles and doubles tlfles on offer, and partners for the Haldenhead
doubles were drawn by 1o!.

In lhe Slough Leaguers lndlvldual handlcapped evenLs, Julle BelI won fhe
lfharton Vase conpeblblon fon ladles, wh1le Frank Earls rlas runner-up for fhe
second llne ln the Lynford Bowl.

Anna l{atfon neached thlrd place 1n the SouLhern Re81on Junlor trlals, and
becane Lhe flrst player froo the club bo quallfy for natlonal tr1als.

REPRESENTATIVE HONOUR AND RANKINGS

The Bucklnghamshlre counLy veLerans Lean becane almosL excluslvely a Clppenham
squad through fhe season. Alec l{atson, Frank Earls and Kay lJaLers played ln
all seven natches, wh1le the fourth menber of bhe squad was PauI Sh1rley,
reglsLered for Clppenham ln order bo quallfy for lneluston. The velenans Leam'
after loslng all four mafches ln fhe flrst week-end Here successful ln wlnnlng
all lhree second Llne around, to sfave off relegablon fron the Premler
D1 v1slon.

Both Alec and Frank have been ranked natlonally 1n Lhe tweniles thls season'
allhough Alec especlally could be hlgher lf he partlelpabed ln oore quallfylng
evenLs,

Anna t{aLton was unbeaLen ln her slx slngles natches for the Bucks Junlor !ean.
Thls success helped her Lean Lo pnonotlon, and Anna to 46 ln Lhe England 81rls
ranklng l1st. Emna Thonas also nade her debuf for the Bucks Junlor fean bhls
3eas0n.

The Bucks nanklng IlsLs fhls season included:

Men:
Ladles:
Boys:

AIec ldabson (5), Frank Earls (10)
Jackle Thonas (5)
Cralg Donmebt ('l 5 )



G1rls: Anna WaLton (3), Julte gell (5), Emna Thomas (6)
VeLeran Men: Alec Uatson (1), Frank Earls (3), noO Pofls (8)
Vetenan Ladles: Kay Wafers (3)

Many Clppenham players were llsted ln the Bucks counLy ratlngs top 200. Alec
l{afson (2), Frank Earis (3), craham Trlmnlng (6), Eddle Herrlly (9), Steve
Brlndle (10), Steve DorrelI (t5), Kay i{afers (39), Dave Pountney (43), t<en

Phllllps (47) were the hlghest posltlons reached.

Flfteen players from the club were called upon Lo represent the Slough League
ln various lnler-league conpefltlons. Thls lncluded lhe Wllnott Cup lean of
Eddle Herrlty, SLeve Dorrell and Grahan Trlmmlng, and bhe Rose BowI Leam of Kay
Waters, Jackle Thomas and Anna WaLton. Rodney Potfs also represenfed Slough in
the naLlonal VETTS competltlon.

Clppenham also dlstlngulshed itself ln provldtng all lhe players for lhe Slough
boys and girls teams, and the latfer conblnablon of Anna l{ation, Julle BelI and
Emma Thonas were suceessful ln wlnnlng the Berkshlre Inter-League.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP AND HANDICAP TOURNAMENT

Affer the masslve entry and the late flnlsh ln 1987, lt was decided thal fhls
season Lhe annual champlonships would be spllf wtth fhe handlcapped evenLs
played sepanately. Thus fhe Handlcap Tournament was played on a Saturday ln
November, whlle the Champlonshlps proper were held ln Apr11. Thls enabled fwo
extra events Lo be run, the Top and TalI Handlcap Doubles, and the Junlor
Doubles Champlonshlp. AIso flrsL round mafches ln the Mens, Ladles, Boys and
GlrIs Slngles events were played 1n groups. Entry flgures were twenLy-nlne for
the Handlcap Tournament and fhlrty-lhree for the Champlonshlps.

Frank Earls relalned hls Mens Singles tllle, wlth vlcLory over Alec Watson, a

result neversed ln Lhe flnal of the Veterans Singles. Togefher they won the
Doubles Champlonshlp. Anna WaLton dld the doubles of Ladles and GlrIs Slngles'
whlle John PobLs arresLed fhe Boys Slngles tltle from Cra18 Donnett.

Alec WaLson proved whal a competltor he 1s for, desplte belng Lhe mosL heavlly
handicapped player 1n the draw, he won fhe Handicap Singles. The ofher
handtcapped events provlded two wlns for Ken Ph1ll1ps and Anfhony Rotunno, and
one each for SLeve Dornel1, SLeven Flfzpatrlck and Kay FuLllck.

COACHINC

The club's weekly coachlng sesslon has flourlshed under the supervlslon of Ken
Ph1ll1ps, who quallfled as a club coach lasb summer and atlalned the hlShesL
mark ever awarded by Natlonal Coach Dave Falrholm. Altendances have been very
good and bhe older players are now flrmly establlshlng themselves 1n Lhe local
Ieague and representallve teams.

The clubrs awards for the Boy and Glrt of lhe Year were made fo John Polfs and

Anna Wabton, for the thlrd t1me.

The quartenly lmprovement awards werg made Lo SLeven Fitzpatrick, Kay FuI11ck,
John Polts and Anlhony Rotunno.

Grahar trlnlng
May 1 988


